
Lunae

Vermentino Colli di Luni DOC

'Cavagino'

The Cavagino, which Bosoni consider
their "Cru", is sourced from three of
the best vineyards located in the
Cavagino area. Manual harvest takes
place usually in mid-September with
careful selection of the best bunches.
Vinification: Cold maceration (called
cryomaceration) on the skins for 48
hours. Fermentation is carried out in
stainless steel tanks for 60% of the
must, the other 40% is fermented in
barriques.
Aging: The wine rests in stainless
steel until bottling in June. 

Grape varieties  Vermentino

Altitude  150-200m ASL

Soil  Stony, rich in texture

Alcohol  14%

 

Tasting notes
A rewarding and complex nose with aromas ranging from balsamic to wood
notes. Hints of mature fruits: golden apple, pear and papya. Becoming
honeyed, wet stone, Mediterranean scrub and spices. Full and strong on the
palate with great structure, and warm soft notes from the marked minerality.

www.banvillewine.com
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